
HOUSE RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, The members of the Illinois House of

Representatives wish to congratulate Rudy Nimocks on the

occasion of his retirement from the University of Chicago after

more than 25 years of service; and

WHEREAS, Rudy Nimocks joined the University of Chicago

Police Department as its chief of police in 1989; he served as

Director of Community Partnerships in the Office of Civic

Engagement beginning in 2009; he stepped down from his position

in January of 2017; and

WHEREAS, During Rudy Nimocks's tenure as the University of

Chicago Police Department chief, he created educational

opportunities for local South Side youth; he partnered with the

Woodlawn Public Safety Alliance to establish the Chicago Youth

Leadership Academy; and he made his neighborhood safer; and

WHEREAS, Before working at the University of Chicago, Rudy

Nimocks distinguished himself as a member of the Chicago Police

Department; he served for 30 years as a citywide commander in

the homicide section, chief of the organized crime division,

and deputy of administrative services; he retired as a deputy

superintendent; he has received numerous honors for his

commitment and dedication to public safety; and
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WHEREAS, Rudy Nimocks and his wife, Judy, live in the

community in which he serves; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE ONE

HUNDREDTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, that we

congratulate Rudy Nimocks on his retirement from the University

of Illinois after over 25 years of service, and we wish him the

best in all his future endeavors; and be it further

RESOLVED, That a suitable copy of this resolution be

presented to Rudy Nimocks as an expression of our esteem and

respect.
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